suggesting tandem integration of the construct. Heteroages. The ERG records the summation of electrical rezygous sibs from all three lines were inbred to yield sponses by the retina at the corneal surface to a light abcr Ϫ/Ϫ homozygotes.
flash. The a-wave results from light-induced hyperpolarWe tested for expression of the disrupted gene by ization of photoreceptors (Granit, 1947) . Representative nuclease protection analysis of RNA from wild-type and a-waves in dark-adapted mice exposed to five flashes abcr Ϫ/Ϫ retinas. In contrast to samples from control retiof increasing intensity are shown in Figure 2A . In darknas, no transcription products were detected in retina adapted mice up to 13 weeks, no significant differences from mice of the three abcr Ϫ/Ϫ lines (not shown). To were observed between wild-type and abcr Ϫ/Ϫ mice in test for protein expression, we performed immunoblot a-wave maximal amplitude (Rm P3 ), gain (S), b-wave maxanalysis on retinal homogenates from wild-type, abcr ϩ/Ϫ , imal amplitude (V max ), b-wave threshold, or b-wave sensiand abcr Ϫ/Ϫ mice from all three lines. No RmP immunoretivity (k). Also, no changes were observed in the cone activity was detected in samples from abcr Ϫ/Ϫ , and parERGs of abcr Ϫ/Ϫ mice up to 8 weeks. However, log Rm P3 tial immunoreactivity was detected in samples from values in 20-to 52-week-old wild-type (n ϭ 9) and abcr ϩ/Ϫ mutants ( Figure 1C) . We analyzed the same retiabcr Ϫ/Ϫ (n ϭ 8) mice were 2.22 Ϯ 0.18 and 2.02 Ϯ 0.16, nal homogenates with antisera against the unrelated respectively (p Ͻ 0.05). This 35% mean reduction in outer segment proteins: rds/peripherin, rom1, and rhoa-wave amplitude in abcr Ϫ/Ϫ mice up to 1 year suggests dopsin. No difference in the levels of these proteins was slow ongoing photoreceptor degeneration. observed between wild-type and abcr Ϫ/Ϫ mice ( Figure  In another study, dark-adapted wild-type and abcr Ϫ/Ϫ 1C). Similarly, we observed no difference in the patterns mice were exposed to 400 lux illumination for 5 min and of total protein from wild-type and abcr Ϫ/Ϫ outer segthen placed in the dark. This light exposure resulted in ments except for absence of the 210 kDa RmP band in an approximate 45% photobleach ( Figures 3A and 3B ). the mutant ( Figure 1D ). These results indicate that we From an intensity series similar to that in Figure 2A , knocked out the abcr gene and that loss of RmP does
Rm P3 values were determined as a fraction of the darknot affect the overall protein composition of outer segadapted Rm P3 at different time points following the phoments.
tobleach. We observed significant slowing in the rate of dark adaptation in abcr Ϫ/Ϫ compared to wild-type mice, as shown in Figure 2B . In an attempt to identify the biochemical cause for delayed rod dark adaptation, we measured the levels of refractory period following a test flash is relatively long. With incomplete dark adaptation, rod sensitivity is rerhodopsin spectrophotometrically in eyecup homogenates from 7-to 8-week-old mice, using the same experiduced and the refractory period is shorter. The refractory period, or saturation time (t sat ), can be determined by mental design as in the ERG section. No significant differences were observed between wild-type and abcr Ϫ/Ϫ extrapolating the normalized test-flash recovery value back to 1.0 ( Figure 2C ). We performed a paired-flash mice in dark-adapted levels of rhodopsin or in the rate of rhodopsin regeneration ( Figure 3A ). The levels of 11-study on dark-adapted mice following a 5 min 400 lux photobleach. As expected, we observed similar inacticis-retinaldehyde (11-cis-RAL) were determined by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis on vation kinetics in dark-adapted wild-type and abcr Ϫ/Ϫ mice ( Figure 2C ). However, the recovery time was signifiretinal extracts from 16-to 20-week-old dark-adapted mice and age-matched mice at different times following cantly reduced in abcr Ϫ/Ϫ compared to wild-type mice at 30 min following the photobleach (t sat ϭ 270 ms for a photobleach. Similar to rhodopsin, we observed no significant differences between wild-type and abcr Ϫ/Ϫ high light intensities ( Figure 3F ). Together, these results suggest that clearance of all-trans-RAL from discs folmice ( Figure 3B ). The absolute level of rhodopsin in dark-adapted wild-type mice was approximately 30% lowing a photobleach is partially dependent upon the presence of RmP. higher than that of 11-cis-RAL, probably due to our extraction of rhodopsin from total eyecups versus dissected retinas for the retinaldehydes. , we compared levels of the major phospholipid species and abcr Ϫ/Ϫ mice were also similar ( Figure 3C ). However, we observed significant elevations in all-trans-RAL in in extracts of retina, outer segments, and RPE by HPLC analysis. Phosphatidylinositol, cardiolipin, phosphatiabcr Ϫ/Ϫ mice compared to controls for up to 1 hr following a photobleach ( Figure 3C ). In contrast, we observed dylserine, and phosphatidylcholine were each present at similar levels in wild-type and abcr Ϫ/Ϫ mice (Figure significant reductions in the levels of all-trans-retinol (all-trans-ROL) in abcr Ϫ/Ϫ mice compared to wild-type 4A). Phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), however, was 1.6-fold higher in extracts of outer segments from abcr Ϫ/Ϫ controls following a photobleach ( Figure 3D ). Also, the levels of all-trans-retinyl esters (all-trans-RE) were lower compared to wild-type mice ( Figure 4A ). PE was similarly increased in extracts of RPE from abcr Ϫ/Ϫ compared to in RPE from abcr Ϫ/Ϫ compared to wild-type mice ( Figure  3E ). The levels of 11-cis-retinol (11-cis-ROL) and 11-ciswild-type mice. The fatty acid profiles of PE from wildtype and abcr Ϫ/Ϫ outer segments were similar, both conretinyl esters (11-cis-RE) in wild-type and abcr Ϫ/Ϫ mice were near the detection threshold and did not appear taining approximately 32 mol% docosahexenoic acid (22:6), 17 mol% oleic acid (18:1), 12 mol% palmitic acid to change during the course of the experiment. When we exposed dark-adapted mice to continuous light for (16:0), 5 mol% stearic acid (18:0), and the remainder undefined polyunsaturated fatty acids. No significant a full hour, we observed larger differences in the levels of all-trans-RE between wild-type and abcr Ϫ/Ϫ RPE at difference in phospholipid levels was observed between the total levels were similar, wild-type mice contained largely nonprotonated N-retinylidene-PE by spectral analysis, while abcr Ϫ/Ϫ mice mainly contained the protonated form (Figures 4B and 
Extraction of Retinyl Esters and Retinols
An equal volume of absolute ethanol was added to the PBS-conleupeptin, and 2 mM PMSF. Retinas were centrifuged for 5 min at 5000 ϫ g. The supernatants were collected, diluted with an equal taining homogenates. The samples were vortexed and incubated at room temperature for 10 min. Samples were extracted twice with 2 volume of 150 mM NaCl, 20 mM Tris (pH 7.4), 1 mM EDTA, and 2 mM MgCl 2 , and recentrifuged. The outer segment pellets were vol of hexane followed by centrifugation for 2 min at 1000 ϫ g. The organic phases were collected, evaporated under a stream of N 2 , dissolved in Laemmli buffer and separated by SDS-PAGE in a 9% gel, transferred to Immobilon-P membrane (PVDF, Millipore), reand the samples dissolved in 200 l of hexane. Extraction of Retinaldehyde acted with the antisera shown in Figure 1C , and detected by ECL (Amersham), following the manufacturer's procedure.
Two milliliters of methylene chloride was added to the formaldehyde-containing homogenates, followed by incubation at 30ЊC for 10 min and methylene chloride-hexane extraction.
ERG Analysis
HPLC Analysis Mice were dark adapted for a minimum of 12 hr and anesthetized Retinoids were analyzed by normal-phase HPLC using a Hewlett by intraperitoneal injection of ketamine (200 mg/kg body weight) Packard 1100 series liquid chromatography system with photodiode and xylazine (10 mg/kg body weight). Pupils were dilated by topical array detector and a Supelcosil Si column with dioxane/hexane application of 1.0% atropine sulfate. In the partial-bleach experigradient elution. The flow rate was 1 ml/min, and the detection ments, anesthetized mice were exposed to 400 lux illumination in wavelengths were 318 nm ( . FAPEs were also prepared from standard free fatty to eight-week-old wild-type and abcr Ϫ/Ϫ mice (both inbred strain acids for sample peak identification. 129) were dark adapted for at least 12 hr before the experiment. The light-sensitive absorbance of the detergent extract at 500 nm was measured, and rhodopsin levels were calculated based on a Analysis of A2-E and iso-A2-E molar extinction coefficient of 40,000 M Ϫ1 cm Ϫ1 and an M r of 40,000. Extraction of A2-E and iso-A2-E from RPE tissue was performed The time course of rhodopsin regeneration was determined followusing a previously described procedure (Reinboth et al., 1997) and ing the same experimental design as described in the ERG section.
analyzed by HPLC using the same conditions as for phospholipids, with a detection wavelength of 430 nm. Spectral data for all eluted peaks were acquired from 200 to 600 nm. An authentic A2-E stan-SDS-PAGE Analysis of Outer Segment Proteins dard was synthesized (Parish et al., 1998) and used to identify and Rod outer segments were prepared from 8-to 10-week-old darkquantitate A2-E in tissue sample extracts. iso-A2-E was generated adapted wild-type (hybrid strain B6ϫD2) and abcr Ϫ/Ϫ (hybrid strain by exposure of A2-E to room light and purified by HPLC. Confirma-129ϫB6) mice, as described (Tsang et al., 1998 ). An aliquot of each tion of synthetic and endogenous A2-E was achieved by fast-atom preparation was analyzed for rhodopsin content spectrophotometribombardment mass spectrometry and UV-vis spectroscopy. cally. Equal amounts (equivalent to nine retinas) were solubilized on ice in Laemmli sample buffer and subjected to SDS-PAGE on a 10% porous gel (Azarian and Travis, 1997), followed by Coomassie Identification of N-Retinylidene-PE staining.
N-retinylidene-PE isoforms were extracted from outer segments and analyzed by HPLC under similar conditions to the phospholipids. Detection wavelengths of 205 nm for phospholipids, 360 nm for unproRetinoid Analysis tonated N-retinylidene-PE, and 450 nm for protonated N-retinyliExperimental Design dene-PE were used. To confirm the presence of a Schiff base in Retinoids of the visual cycle were determined in 16-to 20-weekthe N-retinylidene-PE fractions, eluted peaks were treated with conold wild-type (hybrid B6ϫD2) and abcr Ϫ/Ϫ (hybrid strain 129ϫB6) centrated HCL or 2% KOH in methanol and the samples reanalyzed mice. Dark-adapted mice were treated as described in the ERG by HPLC. section and studied at the indicated times. In a separate study, the levels of retinyl esters were determined following 1 hr of constant illumination at 40, 125, 400, or 1200 lux.
Electron Microscopic Analysis
Eyes dissected from 44-week-old wild-type (129 strain) and abcr
Ϫ/Ϫ

Tissue Dissection and Preparation
Retinoids were extracted from whole eyecups (posterior poles con-(129ϫB6 hybrid strain) mice were fixed overnight at 4ЊC in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 2.5% formaldehyde, 2.5% glutaining retinas), whole retinas, and RPE/eyecups (eyecups devoid of retina). The dissected tissues were immediately homogenized on taraldehyde, and 0.5% picric acid. The fixed tissues were treated with 1% osmium tetroxide and 1.5% potassium ferrocyanide for 1 ice in 1 ml PBS (pH 7.0) for analysis of retinyl esters and retinols or in 1 ml 100 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 6.0 hr and stained en bloc with 1% aqueous uranyl acetate for 1 hr. The specimens were then dehydrated in ethanol and embedded in M formaldehyde for analysis of retinas (Suzuki et al., 1986) 
